




























　The browsing status of the department website and its relationship to the open campus were examine. Although 
the department website registered a visitor count of 98 instances per day from April to December 2017, from 
January to August 2018, it has shown an increasing trend of 138 visits per day. In 13th February 2018, the 
department website recorded a maximum visitor count of 262 instances in one day. In April, the ratio of visits 
on the department website in comparison to those on the university-wide site had increased by 2.3% over the 
previous year, reaching an average of 7.7% and remaining constant thereafter to August. The relationship 
between the average visitor count by month and the number of article updates by month is ρ = 0.684＊＊ (p=0.001). 
Regarding the listing of advertisements, a significant difference was found between listing implementation period 
1 and listing implementation period 2, as well as among the period prior to listing, period of inaction, and period 
following listing, thus confirming that the listings have the effect of increasing the visitor count. Further, among 
the main reasons for interest in the open campus, it was shown that those AO/entrance examination applicants 
recommended by the designated schools who visited the school twice rather than once had greater interest in the 
department website in comparison to the university website.
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図10．オープンキャンパス１週間前と２週間前のセッション数の比較
表３．リスティング広告のCV数
表５．学部Webサイトのリスティング期間ごとのページビュー数
表４．学部Webサイトのページビュー数（2017.02.01～2018.08.24）
